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The jury at Harrisburg, Pa., in the
capital fraud case returned a verdict
of guilty against John H. Sanderson,
furniture dealer, former State Audi-
tor Snyder, former State Treasurer
Matthews and James M. Schuma'ker,
former superintendent of grounds
and buildings.

George W. Moore, a well known
democrat of Ohio, died at his home
in Granville, age 83 years. The
highest tributes are paid to the mem-
ory of this good man by all who
knew him.
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Mr. Bryan is the moat conspicuous
figure in American politics today. Ho
is more lie is a World KlRure. His
views on men and things are awaited
with interest in foreign countries as
well as at home. The Commoner is his
medium of communication with the
world; but It Is more than a personal
organ, for it covers the whole realm of
political thought. Hence, no one,
whether a follower or an opponent of
Bryan's doctrines, can fall to be Inter-
ested in the columns of this famous
paper.

The Tuylor-TrotYro- od Mnprnzlne Is the
Great Southern Mngn.Ine which Is of
and for the South especially and the
eDtlre nation generally. The person-
ality of Its editors, Senator Bob Taylor
and John Trotwood Moore, stamps it,
dominates It and differentiates it from
all other periodicals. It is not politi-
cal, but literary, and It diffuses sun-
shine, hope and happiness in every
family it enters.

This combination furnishes a mental
feast for every man, woman and child,
and the cost, $1.50 for an entire year, Is
within the reach of all. The Commoner
52 times, and The Tnylor-Trotwoo- il

Muguxlne 12 times, all for $1.50. Send
today. Don't delay, lest you forget.
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to tho FARMER'S CALL. You will payo many
times tho cost of my offer in a year. WHITE TO-DA-

JOHN M. STAHL, DcpL CO QUINCY ILL.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
in each town to ride and exhibit samplo
Bicycle. Write for special effer.

We Ship on Approval without a eettt
deposit, allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
and prepay freight on every bicycle.

FACTORY PRICES on bicycles. tires
sundries. Do not buyuntil vou receive our cat

log and learn axc unheard ojprices and marvelous special offer,

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dopt. A270 Chicago, 111.
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Dearie, My Dearie!
A little lailgh and the world grows

, bright;
A single smile and the world's all

right;
A single tear and then comes night.

Dearie, O, my Dearie.

One soft caress and the cares of day
Fade like the leaves in an autumn

gray ;

Love's handclasp then let come
what may.

Dearie, O, my Dearie!

Lights of home! Then the world's
hard fight

In the evening rest is lost to sight;
Care shut out from the home nest

bright.
Dearie, O, my Dearie!

Hushed is the din of the maiket's
roar

In the children's song at my cottage
door;

Out of the strife and with thee once
more.

Dearie, O, my Dearie!

Preparation
"Is Leary ready for his dash to

the pole?"
"Almost; he'n got the relief ex-

pedition provided for."

Tho Real Difference
"For the life of me I can't see

any real difference in tho platforms."
"Perhaps not, but there's a mighty

lot of difference in the Intentions of
the men nominated on them."

Seasonable
Lay away the poker, shovel

And tho furnace agitator;
And begin the fumigation

Of the old refrigerator.
What we save in the hard coal's price
We'll now proceed to pay for ice.

Perhaps
"My barn is overrun with rats and

mice," said the dairyman, "but some
how or other I seem unable to keep
a cat."

"Perhaps the well known feline
aversion for water will explain your
failure," said the customer who had
reasons to know."

Different
The mere stockholder applied to

the general manager for free trans-
portation.

"We are not allowed to issue
passes now," said the G. M.

"Huh!" snorted the mere stock-
holder. "I guess the interstate com-
merce commission's ruling does not
apply to dividends."

All Ready
The representatives of the special

interests, acting as a partisan body,
had framed up the platform.

"That's a splendid document,"
said one. "it couldn't bo better."

"You are quite correct," said an-

other member of the convention.
"Now we must work diligently to
deceive the people into believing that
we really mean what we say."

Impossible
"Aw, doncher know, I made a

great fool of myself once, but 111
not do it again, doncher know,"
drawled Algy Bleeker.

"No, I don't think you will
again," retorted Miss Caustiquo.

Another Hermit
"It's a regular nature fakir," ob-

served the man who was jammed up
against the rear rail.

"Now what?" we asked.
"March. Neither a lion nor a

lamb this time."

Toilsome
Finally Groucherly dug up a dime

and handed it to the unfortunate
mendicant.

"Why don't you go to work and
earn money?" growled Groucherly.

"Gee, don't you call this way o'
gittin' it work?" exclaimed the

Dull
"How's the gold brick business,

Dunkoly?'
"Dull. How's the mining stock

business?"
"Rotten."
"Let's stir things up."
"All right. I'll give you a thou-

sand dollars' worth of my stock for
one of your thousand dollar gold
bricks."

"Bully! You believe you're boat-
ing me and I'll believe I am beating
you. We must keep in practice."

Drain Leaks
Will wins where wish fails.
The church has no monopoly of

hypocrisy.
Destiny is the excuse men offer

for failure.
The heirs seldom look for the taint

on an inheritance.
Reforms worth while are seldom

performed over night.
Just about the time a man learns

to live he has to quit.
A man can look a long ways back

if his past Is lighted with smiles.
A groat many wrongs are commit-

ted in the name of "good business."
Every man you lift up lessens the

number who are able to drag you
down.

Good nature often imposed upon
is more satisfactory than a continual
grouch.

We would all be sure of heaven
if allowed to manufacture our own
religion.

Fret & Fuss are usually hustling
to secure "accommodations" from
Work & Wait.

A square deal is not to be expect-
ed of the man wno is always dodging
'round the corners.

The mother with a "good baby"
is the envy of all the women who
know her.

People who use religion as a cloak
usually wind up without a rag of
respectability.

Economizing in taxation at tho ex-
pense of the lives of children is a
criminal form of ect nomy.

When a man's wages become a
salary, it merely means that he is
worrying himself sick trying to keep
up appearances.

When a woman with a poodle dog
in her arms enters tho crowded car
we never have any trouble finding
something interesting in our news-
paper.

The Washington Herald says the
world's coal supply has been reduced
four billion tons. And we know the
location of the furnace that con-

sumed most of it.
The workman who has his hands

washed and his coat on by the time
the whistle blows is usually com-
plaining because his wage 'envelope
does not grow heavier.
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Home and Farm
The Grout Serni-Month- ly Agri-
cultural and Home Journal
published at Louisville, Ky.,
1h rapidly increasing its popu-
larity and influence through-
out the entire South.

It

WKi

covers:
TIIK SOUTH
TJIK SOUTHEAST
TJ1K SOUTIIWKST

thoroughly twice a month,
reacliing the most prosperous
farm homes in this vast terri-
tory.

SUBSCRIPTION I'HKJH
50 CKXTS IKK YEAH.

(Twent 'our issues.)

Subscribe today and get tho
best literature obtainable de-

signed especially for the South-
ern farmer.

In clubs, three subscriptions,
one year, $1.00, or one sub-
scription, three years, .$1.00.

Home and Farm
Louisville, Ky.
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